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rpUJS fmpaay' rasureitMl 1Ws l IsWHrfctosOaH

loren 7w, w tarn orywaiaaneTjMBveBv
the Musual Principle, th asewWTer 3lf BWtieU
psting iai tha pMftu af the Comfjaaft JoT pott-ci- ea

grantod foretha wlmla imsMaCliwaaa tha
premium therefsd anfcaataaol Wtm atota amy jha
giren for oaa half thai amgoat of tha jrsoiassv
bearing interest at 8 per aanV jsfitkaat gaaraMy,,

The prompt aiannar-ia.ajhiob- rjl Uef'Jtbeen paid by thia Cmpaajtag.ethsr jntbJtftiTvsr
rates of, premium present peai iadaoaaatnta. (.9
auch as are disposed to sure. .

s ,
' STavoa are insured for a tana oTfromona to fly
years, for two-thir- ds their VaHraU . '"'..7 " '

All losses are paid withia 90 &mj, ahar aafislfca.
tory proof is oresentod. .' !
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Messrs Maahaa Beers, JVra. York, , !

TTAS oonataAtly aa haad: Prima Porto Rlav
IT. and Now, Orleans Sngarsl '

(Srt,
iaiu, vnmiai. anna vuvwaaa aw

Rio. Laguira and St l)cmiho Coffees '
Black Pepper in graui and groand, and AOsflaa
Race Ginger1 U.Bags,' aad Ground is Boxas X

Gunpowder, Imperiaiaad Young Hyaoa jTaaa i

Tallow, Adamaniina aha Sperm Candlaa
Brown, Pale and Yariegated Soapa ,
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar-- Lead ' '. , - t

Blacking, Ink,1 Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather !

Liverpool aad Orotuad Alnm Salt i . - . s
Prime Virginia and Weatarn Baaaa and Lard :3
Nails, assorted, with fiooring, and Warahoaea . . T

'

Regalia, Principe, and itaraaaa CUjara ; . 'A ;

Together with a Urge, atoek. at fureiga ,aad aty
meano Aaquors, wines,. ., wascb aa asaa at.
lowest market ratea. ' . '

The strictest attention paid to receiving aad f
warding goods. , .. . ... .

Petersburg, March 5, 1

The North Carolina Aiator
The usderaignod rroposasto publish a jowaaL

in the City of Raleigh, to be dereted to the great
inreresrs or tae rarmaraaart ateeaanica at nenru
Caroliaa under tha above title. It wQI"ba faawaaV
monthly, ia a neat aad cavenieat form forreadta,j
4nd preservation, at boa dollar 'par aaJa,-jiya- -

ole ia advance. ' .:'
A leading object of the Ahtroa will ba to tatect

from the numerous periodical of tha country I
t 1 , 1 . . . .w u.iLcyer m-- y De aeemeu soua ana gooa," weu an,;

nea to our seeuon, ana calculates so east tsrrsr--
mers and Mechanics in the march nf imjir iTssarmf
The results of axsarianoa amoarew awa attoeaa
will also beoarefttlly aswgal aad atwaghtita ttgitl
and the contributions or ow most antarpttsiag and
skilfal practiealjaaai givaa to thavpaalict withja'
summary nf genaral. - newa and the state i osthe
markets.: - y.. - .. ft,n iti.i-n';-;?- n 1

The true policy and iatarest 0 North Caaaliaa
wUl always be ow saotto and if tha IrieadaaXthe
cause of LmproreaientahsJlWdispaaedto teewa
enterprise, we raapeotfaUiy aouott toetr aajaaaaad.

wir irieoua yiu mvmam wvara .aursaa
they cancel by tha 1st of FehraarjjaaA keep tha
ProsDoctus for 'further efforts. Payment will be
required on receipt of the first nombeTi hloif
encouraged; will ba'isaaadr b tha 1st VrMsroa,c !

Raleigm, Janl 28th,: 1155.
, , ,, , , . ,, , t

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE itoat'ttpEU
Tha aubacribat ofera for --aaiiriaresidence ia Wake ConntY. 'N. - Oj ajtohtad f its

mil as Wast 'of Raleigh, imaedmtly a tkaCaatral
Rail Koad.f Tha Dwautwa tar a rwrpsaVcaBd
convenient baa, ksmasomely t altwataav l Tha- - asit,
houses wa good,: ooaalstlag- - af : tha Prlatiaf Ottat
uuiiaings, jutcnea, co
Aa. Thara it a WaU af xeaUaatn wahar, nwith a
chain pump. Also a great vhristyaf MmHctn
Grapa Vines, ata. : i "5(1i? jixae ATnctei aaau eonHUna saw aaisa
of which to claared aadauaeeptibla.ota aigb
ofimprovement aome ZOasree beiasr Mad bm
land, umer laaaa, u wanted, Jaay ba PWtMaaan

in couaiderattoa ar its aaaithfai BBdcoBvaaJaat
location, land many valuabla impratmta, t-- a
in every Respect desirable a'a place, af . raaltcaiaa.

Any persons wishing td purelis. ara'laitod-t- a

call ind examine the preaiaaa for thamsalfea'at aa
early i da as practicabla. ' .MEAEI)lTH.'a

Dec. 22, 1854. ''W- -
Prt

L" ii 11 'i m : . 1

usa 110 5H01T tlXriTSi- -
h tr. t
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f.yasMs, U".V "VS.---

Cash buyers will raoaiva a dlapasat af8IX par.
cent, ir the money be patd w par raaaav wUhla tea

Unearrent money. eaiyxaaaa atitaaiartat tajajs,
on tha day it ia receired , ... a a i,i --a. '

To.merchaau ef nndonbtod ataadfag,; aaaftU' f
SIX months will be?;: n ,lewt3ejaV;'..ai; ;

Where awfey to raauttad. i adraaca) afptaarity
a discount at the rata of JWELYE par aeat, par
annum, Wiu oa aiwa, .,f

onTrB wrm onnn trwrwa e

In aeain caillai taa atteaUaa tradini
community to tho above Terms, we.aanoaaee that
notwithsUnding taa genera awpTaaatoa b eoaa.
mercial affaira through tha eeuntry; the ysts m of
business adoptaa oy ns mar was) yew Sinca,
and to which, waaaatV rigUty adhera aaablaa ma
to oner oraoe twjaaiag opnasr awsasum aw-su- al

assortment of ut.-- i ttv;i'ar v- -

'5EW STLE: A5D FXNCYOOOD8,.r.5

Comprtaing oaa 01 taa - .
- LARGEST AND MOSI ' SPLENDll JftOCJCS --

Jo ba.fouad b Atactica to whic wa aria raoeiva
oonstant additioaa, throaga tl i raioB,'a tirW
SM anuaws ivwu uvia uw - .'. :... a

1 et &iI r

! CO M M 1 331 0 t4fil EROHAIfcTJ;

.tabs' Oi4 Alexander ;Bq..,orfoBt v

Asanrai.WiniaaxstoB.lf. C; CoL J. B Q
RafsLrhr Lewli ThomDSon. Esq, HataVV.

Oct! 24th, ISSt,-- ' hirHaraHB-ywS,-
'iawtVpii ar.i i;, ' -

! isLi; FIRSTPREMIUMI iJjteZ&
SMUT AND SCKEESlXa 4C--

W S J

tstreBTAjrr ro rusaa ax aai vwxmm.

fflHIS M achine recmred tha fiat premium at th
I North CarolinaSulc FaU and wasracimmen- -,

tied to the:publio as the best now ia sua 4 fka
Btato t Saren Hwnitoad af thasn art now raABl&f?

jUtKrth CaroUaa, ail af which are no w la opera-jtioaaAdh- aya

giyea tha awst antira aadafaorioa
1m tasafdfciltk i& aarfArmuaa and . dUXaDllity.'
iaoasaJTiiTOaix-ya- B parforav V "TaiT
aper aa tay ui0.at flrat, and have not bito
orderoaa darw Wa have thrown out tafl difftrana

, amn ,MaAlriAa t imaka mam for thia. l TheT.
Imiataelfor firayaara. and deTeradattaaMUf
an where to! the atato. Ttf antifacturad. and B0a

P A j. jfcV s.t . , as. - . a A.Drwaga ao. iirmfa -- H y- -,
.

iPmae'm Im?row-e- d --Tats"iSSnCirc
Ci-V- r .f i a ISf. :jtt$i.-p- i

K. 8ensattiiui fiit &unH aJUar
tha pablin, thatBiaiTLXULLY-infor- theirv nlanuiaatnrUf

aad asa aw preps tau faao.naa
Bat srisrssrita aTomatnaaa for thair
CXf.ERa A TD PATENT CIRCCLAR POSr

fcTA8La SAW-HILL-
S,

waiok hava ciwsaaa atsscA aatiafaetioa throu ghoul
thaUaiea.w nma STEAM; POWERS. f all slsea
and Ainda, ;HOME POWERjSt GRIST, 1ULLS,
bm ranosa atoart aaaoajnci aaq unjuaaaBta .tor

n amjm tae.-roruuM- a yiraanw oaw alius, ware
lavaatod. hy.aad paten tad to, their senior partaa,
tAsT hava snada aaany intprotemehta: which reader '
thesa jerlaot.ia a1 thslr detaiK ad Justly aatia
lMwg oa eanmaereq was auton taa uworaav
tnf aaaciuaea at taa world. -
'.' Pamphlets coauinlag'tofl dsaenfiptiona' of taetr
STyraila4tAt-or- pHoe,Wnns, eapaaity far
tawUrAb--r wis aaf appBoatios by lettaAba fa.
whrdad id aay griiUeman .wahttof thaaa,t
'! iarecaathr abtalaad waaaajeata aa etiaa
braoEht ta tha & S. ClMatt Cowttbr tast-fii- s.

firiot MT Marylaad for aA'tafrtaMsaatitaf Ah,
Pataat-- Rightav ran aajrar arAaajraatati
acuxva mmamaan'tmom aTauaTaAausaa atot- -

aaaTBra Atnmt Addraaa .

ori ?aJt tevrvff GEORGE PAQS-- 0,' li;.8aaraattarSt4 aaK iBaJtiavara Si?
. .. BaltiaMra.X'

May23i 54.-- ,ii'f.if'Z

9 pHE frtbswibtaipaelafoVu tha ?
JL- - . taat aa ajciu. occupiea tha. weu .Known
Staad Mr.aWUlie Johnson, oa .WUminrtoa
about ama lMaadradyards 'SoufV.arfka .Capita
Square, where he to spared 'to: ixeeata' atery.
thing' in hia Una ef business,- -' Baggie f Coachea
Ac., Btade of tha bast mttoriala and to ttta atatsi
faahionaUa aaJ4aral)to style. ' 'It
: ' H4 waald aay toUoaa who auy' wtoi fir.
ehaaa Buggiaa w aay thing ia his Una, :that thay
Would do waU to call apon him baftra pwtaaalag
alawwhere, aa ha to determtoad to spare a either
paiaa aoa-- aipanaa to please those who may tenor

wUhtAatrawtoo. Ha to datsrsaiaad to sala at
pricaa'ta aaata tisaea, W.ajiaiiU .

Alaa, npsAringdeaa cheap at tha ahortast aotioe
i If. .:tJAJaS BASHPQAMH

--Feb,!, 1854- - : . --,A-.

UPHOLSTERERS A5D.PAPER JLASaERS.

TTAYTN0 aata.bUihad tnamjatlret ta iif City
JClof Raleigh, wiU keep conttahuy oa hand a
large aad handsome assortment of goods ia their
Bna, censlrting of - a;- -

. r-- vj-;--
, jtms..

Mtm r evei,aaaii,Bi9 wmmoAprpty$t
aad bordara ta taatch, all af which they will pat

p la tha aaatoat aaaaaer, both ia tovsrsai ooua--
- Wiadow tsrtaiaa, Krniaa, Shades, Coataia
Baada. .Tasaaia, Cords, Gimps. Ac. . Hair aad
8hack Mattresses aad Iaangeat Floor and Table
Oil Oaths, Ae.reJ.iaf which will ha disposed of
aAtheloweatpriaei:r T.

Wat WATawf. i''Joa Baortt.
Dee. It, 1864. ' . 'i- - ?tmoa 80

' ' ''iii di. t 60 DoUara Rewaxdo .

in : RAN AWAY fraaa the sahaoriber, a--
boat taa last orJoaa, my boy ;liIN.
TON. Said Uy to about 22 yasxa aid
iw feat high, light aoatplaxfoa ;

auarka aot reaoUeotodW ; pun based
amat tmy Mnojraj if purchaa4Wa of
aassaaay sorat, ia saw aooaty. . wui gra toa a-a- va

reward for Aiadalirary, ta taa, or for tutjew- -

IS SJ JaU aa toat l aaa (at aiat,
3 sf irf-?-

. t.;,viW.JL NEJUKUtw
rUgerai' Store, N. ov. 8, 1854. . U--ll

T)Y EXPRESS, another aapply of (hot boautU
JSJrsatBUB MeaAta Uus tT7i. l. ma 1 vn uit u 1aaiifc asasr aaaatr. Uandeeedyou.

aavMAaa.j, , : 97
-- .1
rt'J

TTAY aksm tha atara lately ooarpladhy W.
JfTU -

th, aad ara receSving their stock af
Fa e'8apfeilrx
aaA laaawaraA.. Beinf new. btginntra they
mvrt to boild up,a trade ? to do thia, Ccy are ara

to by aoue la the: aitv.
XsvsTwiU aefl gauds cheap and aa tulsUka t to ha
aawtW4 ;Qf Jbf fectycall aad price liefr gwodai
befor BWcAeg.awbere.YAir(fty a a
ahowingiaadlf the gooda suit, they guarantee ta

aawva. aa I waa
SamsT't

. .5;r.K:ViraUa., Vtd&Ph9.
waattariUa'aTrawL

'k 'M ar, aa

iji " . . : . a j ... 1 1 ii.
Sitter. Ute this Pali; thanUvar.
TAMES M TOWLEJ would respacffiilly adyUe'jl' Als frisndi; aad thrpublia ganarally taat his

assortment wr uai v jk ua , iath ' vyps
atavua. vMwmH.,-w- WaMJvSt- -
R1E3, la aaera full aad complete thaa aaaaL -
v ifia rarnbaana wnm not mada fat a.tt.,2
bat lata & aVptembar, whaa Cavda were greatly'
raUead ia prica .Ua thorafort thiakt thaw vara
baaght right and will be aoid accordingly. He
hopea hia iead will not take thto .fgrantad,
but wfil call and aaa for themselves at tha --TAR- .

V Trr'attrt n a' Ta rl as Taswri
fritUK subscriber respectfully offer als taatrua.
f X ?

, tiona ta these who would like to accomplish
Uieinaei vea in taa-Ar- t wi vsanuitt a&d ar ALNT-Df- O

i aad. with tha aid f aery siatplajaachaa.
apparatus, pledgeahlavstlf toatmataaaryper-ao- a
(witk a thimble ull of gaoima,) ta Daaw coa-tze- ni

rM jATtraa;ia a wTMartwalTe las-ao-na,

which ha will give at uaaa aad. r&Axa, ta
imit tha aonraniaata af Am pupila, .

Tsaaa For twalsa tossoas ia Drawing, eojy $&.
Leas asm Is Palatiag for a vary oUrata charge.

'ArtlX a VI h . 0. P.COrXLAJtt. .
w aaa - - - eaa ..a aaa e a aa m

VJL'U Lafbrm P"1 tkathis CHOLERA AND
i vlASKnUA lIEDIvlAn anoros more prearpt

eHaf in th varioha aJTectioaa ef the Bewela, had
oomnauontly more aatisfaetory to all who have

sod tt, Una any other hfedkiae ever offered to
the pahlia. The ioUowing am amon many testl-aaotnato- of .

ItaaAoaey. :

Da. K H. WoeTaiKOTOM Dxax Smt I take
much pleasuTB la adding any testimony to o, there
Cn favor cf yov moody for Bowel Affections, 4c,
having iU boMieial re-u- lu

la, nay own amao, aa well aa in many others
to whoaa I have given, it I carried a bottlo of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to aay
I would ae soon think of travelling without money
as without this remedy) and finding many among
my acquaintances there who were suffering with
various forma of Bowel Affoctions, I gave it freely,
and la ao utTASca did it fail to afford the most
raourr ab DtCiDin aattay as it has done here.

s a a

TrtJBSSSi, V-

1 TU to wifj k4 aMM wnoka back; Lama

all-l- a-- mDo ml thaak
bat withent affords amy calsaC. On aVrtving at

J was laftrata A that AM JU a. ryertaingten
prepared a remedjr for Ceatora, , and waa

Mriaed taana iL. I did ao,'aad to my aatoniah--
t, oaa ainrle dose cava speed and permanent

reHaf, since whica .time I have used It frequently
Umy family; and, in Justice to the Doctor, aay I
ooamder it nucw. fata jtoar valuabls stanicua I
have used ia an experience of twenty years.

ma m a a &ma aw a waJaaI. at. UArLiiani.
Marfreeaboro,' N. Cj Oct?, 1854.5

Pal' WonTaiaaroa Daab. Sim: I take treat
pleasure ia recommending yow Cholera Medicine
to the publid and mora especially sine I have had
personal experience and observation of its beaea-ei- al

effects. '
I have triad several remedies pat ap far Cholera,

but nava never tonad aach nappy racalU
aay aa front year invalaable remedy I have

each anboamdii onnftdaaor ia its affieacy, that 1

ana nnwiUingaad will not leave home without a
supply with ana; and I regard it as one of the moat
vnlaablo discoveries of the age. Yours, very truly,

W. P. REAMAN.

WnTbsoB, N. C. Sept 19, 1854.
Da. R. H. WoKTHiaaroM Dear Sir . I have

made some effort, and have succeeded in introdu
cing yeur.Medioine to the public, and I. find it ia
taking very well indeed; and the result la, that
5 have nearly' sold what fou sent me. I there-or- V

Vish'yoa Ifould hena me aom mora as aooa
aao4 ca. 'I fcftvanot th sTIghaes
doubt bat that this Medicine to the very besfreaaa.
dy owt for the disease for which it is reconuaend-e- d.

VI hope yaw wHtscoa aead me a supply, as I
would not like to get entirely out of it.

- Yanre. traty,
GEORGE W-- . McGLACGHON.

XFrom the Main eeabuio' Gasette.
. Jdf asas. Ewtosls- - In loosing over the last
aaaabar af tha Qaserta, I found, a ooaamnaieatioa
fromv ea friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, roeaamending
Dr. R. H, Werthington's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for the cure of diarrhcea, dysentery, and
ether kindred diseases Haaiaf experieace is my
owa case, the happy effects of its use, as well as
other membera of my family, I can safety aay that
I regard U superior to any remedy we have ever
aned, ia aa experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore, rioommead ft t every famBy asaa !n
valuable-raaud- y, and every individual to procure
a bottle and- - ttr --by- them in these times of
cholera. R. R. PARKER.

' Murfreesboro,' Aug. 80th, 1854.

This to to certify that I have used Dr. R. H.
Worthiagtoa's Cholera medicine in my family for
the last fear er five weeks, in several cases of
Bowel Coatpbiai, ao common in ow vicinity, with
invariable sacoesa. One of the eases vas that of

negro child, noma' fow or five months old, who
waaaoanmctetodrr the effects of the disease, that
its life waa nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think, that aha would try the Cholera
Medicine, aad did ao with oompleto auecess in Ieaa
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly ef opinion
that ao family should be without ao fine a medicine

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of October.
1854."

A. W. DARDEN.

Mean aono' N C.
Dr. R. H. Werthlngtoa.
It affords as pleasure to say that we have aaed

your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
aaonvaey aad nave fbwaoV it iavartaMr aaoceaaful.
to) retiovtog speedily the oases ia which we have
had eooaeioa to use it. We entertain a high ap--
nroeiatMn tf its value, and have ao heaitaUoa m
eapreoaiag the opinion that it will prove to be i
trainable family medicine. .. .

RICHARD U. COWfER.
B. F. SPIERS.

Sold by P. F, PESCUD, Raleigh, aad by Drag
gists generally.

Oct. 17th, ,1854. . tf
' ' 1 Notioe!

The undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and tha public generally, that he has takea Charge
of Mr. EVP. Go1on.a itabTe, ard to now prepared
to Boara aortas ay tat aay, week, monta or yow.
And1 will keep thaTstabU as well as at his old
atahd.- - ' ": "
' CARRIAGES for tha aceommodatioa of those
wtobiac to visit ia and about the-cit-

- ALSO comfortable hacks for trips at a die--

- Thanxful m past favors, ha solicits a eentxnua
tion of patronage, aad. promises that all horse
ccaomettad to hia care, at cither efbit toblea.ahall
beyweUattondedto. - . JOHN U ALONE

JUlaigh, Jaaaary 19th, 1855. ; . .,. lm.
' J. dV JT. t. Hathaway A CoT
IMPORTERS OF t MOLASSES,

.7-
i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,- " WILMINGTON, N. C.

" ' J. HATHAWAY.
"' " J.' L. HATHAWAY.

1 WH. X. :UTLBY.
Jan. 5, 1856. " ' t lypd

sfATraA. Bai. Osoaaa M. Ba, Ja.
BAIN & CO.

8UCCE880RS TO BAIN HATTON ft CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
; AND

Commission Merchants,
Corner af Klaf and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton,. &c.
.ALSO,

TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDINO GOODS
. Jan. 88, 1855. 9 ly

Ki.ii r' u , .

v Giles Iseitoh.
; ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
'' "L'caBfiatoi, Roat'aox Co,, N. C v

X jaa. mlitss' .rf.;--;:; - - a iy;

CUTTER. A new supply of thisSAUSAGE impiewaafr lost reomrad at tha
jwrnaVB Katt.'--i Ka larta or A aacaaaa eheuld ba
without at.- - --A JAJU3M,II0WLX3j

Company. .

a 'R4 ALEitij: N. C.
rilHIS Cnmpahy has been in successful operation
I fvr more. than seyen years, and continues to

take risks upon alf classes of property in the State,
(except Stoam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a largo por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over 8ix Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonda properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have been elected Direc-
tors and Officer of this Company for the present

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhae, C.W. D. Hatchings, Jno. S.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fsy-ettovil- le;

Jes. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoyt, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro'; Jno.
Cox, Edenton ; Josh. Boner, Salem ; Jos. H. Pool,
fclixabeth City : F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan-
der MltohelL Newbern; W. Nr H. Smith, Mur-baasbo-

H, B. Williams, Charlotte; Jobj B.
BsrmfpMirtewf Ukst 8wmmyrAiheriIlfc y--;

All Diraators ar anthorised to recewo.ajpliaa--
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. .

i J. G. B. Roulhae, PruidetU.
Henry D. Turner, lice do.
8. W. WlilEng, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent 7
8. W. Whiting, )
Jno. R. Williams, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, ) :

All communications in reference to Insurance
should bo addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Seey,
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

ATER'S PILLS,
and aineularly successful remedy for theAjrawof all Bilious diseases Coetivoneea, IndJ-restto- n.

Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humora, Nervousnesa, Irritability, Inflamma-tiona- .

Headache, Paina in the Breast, Side. Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, Ac, Ac Indeed,
very lew are the diseaaea in which a Purgative Medi-em- e

ia not more-o- r leaa required, and much aick
neas and aunerina; might be prevented, if a harm-le- as

but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feci well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judidoua use of a good purgative.
This ia alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilioua deramrementa. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers '
which load the heaiaee all over the land. Hence a
reliable fansdly physic ia of the firat importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physician a. Profes-
sors, and Patients, has ahown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persona of such exalted position and
character aa to forbid the auapirion of untruth.

Aanena; the many eminent gentleman who have
testified m favor of these Pill, we may mention :

Da. A. A. Hates, Analytical Chemist, of Boa ton.
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character ia endorsed by the

How. Edwakd EvanarT, Sec ator of the t. S.
Roaanx CWixmaor, er of the House

of RcareaeB salivas. -
Abbvtt LAwnajucu, Minister Pha. to England,

f JoH B. Frrrr ATUicx, Cath. Biahopof Boston.
Ahw, Dr. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
How. W. L. Marct, Secretary of State.
Wat. B. Astok, the richest man in America.
8. Lblaxd A Co., Propr's of the Metropofitaa

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could arive many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is jound
m their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can anurd. They are compounded not of
the drura themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
(n such a manner aa to insure the beat results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in tha Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to prod ace a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev-
ery medicine is burdened with more or leas of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect ia present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of eacheubatance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evide-nt the effects ahonld prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Piua a surer,
snore powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicme known to the world. .

Aa it ia frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly Judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formulas by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should he any
one who haa not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to hia address.. .

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
lew would be taken if their composition was known I

Their lire consists in their mystery. I have no
Hysterics.

The eomnoaition of mv DreDarations is hud open
to all men. and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral waa
pronounced by acientitle men to be a wonderful,
aaedicine Before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were mora'
than realised by their effects upon trial. 1

They operate by their powerful influence on the.
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions' of
the stomach, boweU, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments aa are tha first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box
FREFAsCED BY

JAMES C. AYER, ,

PntcticaJ and Analytical Chemist
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 19 Cents per Box. Five Boxes far SL
SOLD BT

P. F. PESCUD, and bjDraggists genarally.

To the Stockholders of the N. C.

Rail Road;
fTVHE Legislature hav ng authorized the sub--

I script on of another million of stock in this
Road, upon the condition that the stockholders ar
sent to its being preferrd stock, and having amen
ded the charter in other respects, you are hereby
requested to meet at the oine of the North Carol,
na Rail Road Company, in the town of Greerabo
ra'. on Monday, the 5th day of March, to pass upon
tha matters submitted to you by the act of the
General Assam lay.

It is very important to have a full attendance in
paraan otbyproxy, J, M. MOREHEAD,

President N. C-- Rail Rjad.
Feb. 1ft. 1855. ' U

"Vro. 1 CUT HERRINGS. 80 barrels of Na 1

ill NerUi Carolina Cut Herrings.
. , - J :trt.l a s- j m --j uaa rxaasTTO uvta ut iusi for ante ay

A. DEPK1N, ia returning 'thanks for
BfENRTfavors, respectfully informs Ida friends

thai ho has Jnetratarand from the
North with a large and varied aiiaitmaat of Goods
in his Hoe, which ha will feeltaaoh pleasure ia ex- -
WDtang.. - , .,

Srona MTkst Sioa or CArtTovSuOAna
Raleigh, fiepL 18, 1854. . . ,3m 76

Cry Goods. Iteti hrar? .tepteX Eoflki

mcsicai. ixanreMCKTs,
CAB81ACES, FBU1T TKI1I,

CIT Y OF JI.Bfi YOIX,
at in pt em: Qomastwrn, -

J,atJW'.av rahav C. Baeyar. B. ft. . I

PETER W.! HINTONj
Co ii mission Mer chant ;

X0S. 25 AND U mnil wAET.
, NQRFOpE, VA.

a - amaaiaJ'aBiaeafe .

erxciAL ATjMTioji yAia.ro aaxxiao
Tabaaea, Flw, firajn, 6atoa, mc ate
Aba, toRaaaiyiag and Porwarding Goods.

REFER TO
Chaa. L. Hintoa,' Esq. WakCo. N. a J. B. G.
Roulhae, aad Ooorga W. Haywood. Esqa., Raleigh,

u. .was. riummer, asq., warrenwn, m. .
Ang. 25.' 1854. 69

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

f B are now repairing ftroTa the Manufactory
" of Robiaaoa A Co., Philadelphia, a fine

assortment of '

Ladies' Kid Walking and Buskin Shoes,
Tipped, Foxed and Creole Gaiters,
Black Eld Ties and 8Upers,
White da do e :

Thick and Thia Sola Kid Bootees,
do do do Morocco do

Misses and Children's Meroocw and GoaUkin
Bootees, - McOEB tt WILLIAMS.

Sept. 29, 1854, .: , . J . 79

RECEIVED, AT P. MAHLER & CO 3.,JUST door to W.L. Pomeroy.)' . .

FOR THE LADLSJ. ,..
ReticuUs stall pricea '

. Berlin aad French .Baskets of all styles,
Work-bexe- s, naw Roeeoco- - stylo.
Pearl plate and otherDesks, ,
Leather aad paiatod PoaVfolioa,
Card Cases of pearl, ahell aad papier mache.
Card ReceirerB, very fine of Terra Cotta,
Ink-atan- ds of Terra CoUa, Alabaster, fo.
Jet Bracelets, Breastpins and Necklaces af all

style. '

Perfumed French Bracelet, Ac, ftc.
. FOR THE GENTLEMEN. ,

Cigars of all tha leading Brands, comprising :

The Upman, Lamartine, Primra, Jockey Club,
Constancla, Brideneia, e. To persons buying
by the quantity we allow cost price with 10 per
eent Commission.

Chewing Tobacco, watt supplied with all brands.
Farsons baying by tha quantity we charge Manu
facturers' prieoa.

Smaking Tobacoa, ana mul wall flavored
rands. ' - .v - . .
Walking Can as of all styles.

FOR TH CHILDREN.
China Tea and Dinner aette, fine Knives- - aad

Forks, India Rubber Comba, Boy'a Guns, Secreta-
ries, Wheelbarrows, Carriages, Dominoes, Back-ga- m

rnoa Boards, Cbass man. Different games. Kid,
wax. China and India Rubber Doll. Crying Ba
bies, India Rubber aad Tin Toys, Ac, io.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Clocks in Mahogany and Iron cases, 38 hours
id 8 day Clocks.
White, biua and canary glass Candlesticks, new

style.
Pans, China Can liesticks. Razors and Pocket

Knives, of the most celebrated makers. Emmer-aoa'san- d

Tilton'a superior Rasor Strops. All ar-

ticles for the Toilet, Portmbnnaies, Pocketbooks,
Cigar cases, best Italian and English Guitar
Strings. Flower vases, Ac, Ac.

. . FOR THE HUNTSMEN.
Game bags. Powder Flasks, Powder Horns,

Shot Bags, Walker's aad G. D. Caps, Shot, Do-

pant's R.ae Powder, Travailing Companions, Wil-

low F.aska, Ac., Ac."
Price and quality warranted to give universal

satisfaction. Come and see.
F. MAHLER A CO.

Nov. 10, st: 91

Sajiuxl M. Tract. Sonata W. Fabjcbam
MINNESOTA LAND AGENCY,

TRACY & FARNHAM
Bankers and General Land Agents,

ST. ANTHONY FALLS, MINNESOTA
COLLECTIONS, made aad proceeds promptly

Wraiaittoa at current rates f hachango.
Landed iaentsneata, made for Southern and

Eastern capitalists, that will natt Furrr and Sky
bbtty Fits per, cent, per anuma aad often more

The immense immiaTatlon, the rapid rise of
real Estate,, and our intimate acquaintance with
the Country, enable us to make investments, that
will nearly,, pr quite. deuble in talne, every yew
for thetcxt ten ytara. '

A few thoosand Douan now inrestea wui soon
beoome tens of thousands. How can money be so
safely end so profitably Invested I
' ' Land in the vicinity af new and thriving Vil
rages can now be vbaght tor 8, 4 aad ian, per
acre,' that tot a few years will be worth ton timea
tha amownC Many of tha fortunes of tlie North
have been made by tha tisa af Real Estate, and
these that have tha means aad foresight to pur
chase whan lands are so cheap will make fortunes

Satisfactory references given.
'i For turtbw particular address

TRACY k FARNHAM,
' St. Anthony Falla.

Dec 18, 1854: 4mpd 102

NEW BAKERY AND CANDY MANU-FACTOR- Y.

1fRS. HARDIE desires to say to the public,
jajL that aha haa reccatly employed a superior

Baker and Candy Maker, one will keep constant
It for sale CAKES and CANDIES, of great varie
ty, and ia now prepared to execute orders for Cake
lor Dinners ana ra-riie- r amines ana nousts can
be supplied with any kind or any quality of Des
aerts.

She WiH fill orders for Candy at wholesale, and
or ward it to any part or the State.

Raleieh, Nov. 23, 184. tf 96

w INTER OATS. A new aupply in 2 bushel
hairs, jut received at tha farmers Hau.

Atoo, Clover, Herds, ana urenara urau seed.
JAMES M. TOWLE3.

December 15, 1854. 101

Dr- - Geo. Bettner,
OF KORTH CAROLINA,

Cffiee, 4V0. (38 Brvadtoay, oraikie todgingt,
PRESCOTT HOUSE,

; ? " CorneT af Spriag aad Broadway.
Bern Yark, Fab. '7, 1854 12 ly.

HIONABLE CALF ROOTS, 8H0ES AND
AJAITEBA . ... , SMITH.

LimTixtn. ror y is lntaa, unt tn as it aaa ii.
0arturtaat Judicial adirtiasa iiof wffl taiS permit-hVta- r; but a sdtictfc of X3( pet-eaa-t, Will Be

awvW froa tha whaler price as aiv tltiill by the year.
Aii.iU oU awrtWtathlawl an irr,waialaapr
th W.k.ly.rMOf cfcanra. . .

to the Editoa-aaastb- a ramn.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
a ii J titegaitt Faacr Uaext.

B. ROOT haa received, and to nowc. opening, ou of the most oCy and
the best selected lot ef JEWELER! Mid
FA"CT GOODS ever exhibited, in thin eaarket.
ltis assortment, in either Baa, embraces tie moat
fanbioosble aadbeeatifal iptdiUMudA
latest style--- 4a pert a foOefa 5 ; "'Diamond, 'Pearl,

Cameo, and
Mosaic Breaat'Fiav

and Ear-Sing- s,

Gold mm-- i Silver Watcher-Eleg- ant

styles,
Silver Card Baskets,

Forks, .
Napkisv Rings,

Card Case.
Porte Moanaiea,

: Gold and Silver Pencils, fx.
Sept. 26, 1854- -

Repairing, Finishing, &o.
secured the services of a highly

HAVING workman in this department ef
my buMnews I ahaU bo able to giro the moat entire
xtiafactioa to the Public in all work committed to
my charge. .

ALL ORDERS will be executed in the moat
workmanlike manner, and with despatch.

C. B. BOOT.
September 26, 1854. 78

UN'S, PI-TO- RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,
G1 Ac. A large and varied importation.

C. B. ROOT.
Sept 26, 1854. 7

BUCISUTBISG. H01SE.SH0EI.18. IC.
TARBROUGH, Jr., Having erected

IDWARI-
-

Shop at the corner of Har-ge- tt

and Wilmington 5t's, is prepared to hare all
work in the above line executed 'with care and
dispatch. The well known Ji Anuss, with em-pete- ut

assistants, being permanently engaged, he
is enabled to hare the animals entrusted to his care
ahod in a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 26, 1864. tf 43

Donnana & Johnston.
Grocers & Commission ' Merchants,

PETERSBURG VA- -

DON NAN & CO.
Commission Aterchants,

RICHMOND VA.
D Donnan Jr., J. Donuan, J. A. Johnston, Res-

ident Partners, Petersbarg, Va. 8. . Doanan ,
Resident Partner, Richmond. Va,

Jan. 16, lfc55. 6m 5

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad.
"VTOriCK is hereby given, that trom and after

the 30th January, all dues to this' Road for
treight must be paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth,
eicept on way freight, rhich must be paid in ad-

vance or on delivery of the goods, as the case may
be

This arrangement will afford great advantages
to our customers, by superseding the necessity of

their sinpioying more than one forwarding agent
betweeu New fork and Raleigh, and having taeir
g oda or produce subjected to only one haadliag.

Agtnts cannot violate the above rule without
subjecting themselves to removal.

The greatest care will oontinue to be taken by
the officers and axenta of the Company in every
Urparunent of its business to accommodate the
public and promote the interests of its customers

Whilst the Western merchants are going North
a passenger train will leave Raleigh in the after-nou- n,

on the arrival of the train from t is West
ou the N. C. Road ; due notice of which will be
given.

By order of the Board of Directors,
L. O'B BRANCH, Prteident.

As the Company baa two Depots in Raleigh,
merchants ordering gooda to go up the N C. Road
are requested to have tjiem distinctly marked, so
that their destination may be inown,nd they
may be loaded to the through Depot frometers-bur- g

or Portsmouth
Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1855. f tf

W. H. MARSH- -

Commission & Forwarding .

MERCHANT.
WILMISGTON, N. C.

Feb. 6,1855. 8m 11

W. H- - & R S- - Tuoker
TTT'OCLD respectfully inform their friends and

the public, that one of their firm has just re-

turned from New York & Philadelphia.' where
they have made additional pure oases af

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GROCERIES.

Having purchased our goods at reduced prices,
we are ens led to furnish our patrons at unprec--
?Jcutd cheap rates.

N. B. A choice lot of FURS, COMFORTS, UM
BR ELLAS, OVER-SHOE- S, 4c, tc

Raleigh, Nov. 21 at, 1854, tf

FIRE!
rp W E JSTNA INSURANCE COMPANY OV

I Hastvord, Coix., offers to insuro Buildinga
and Merchandixe, against loss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the tuaee.

Ihis la one of the oldest and best Insurance Com- -
Danies ia the United States, and paya its losses
DromDtly.

Applications for Insurance ia Raleigh, or its ri-cin-itr.

to bo made to
- ; S. W. WHITINO,

Agent.
And for Milton, N. C. and vicmity, to

N. J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1848. 88

HARDWARE!
Faust, .Winebrener & Co.,

No. 45, Noata 3ao Stbbbt, Aaora MAaxar.
ISt Browa Stoaa Sorrttee en tha Old Oty Hcael Lot )

PHILADELPHIA. .

now opening thetr' Spring Stock ofA' HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GUNS, &c.
making one of the best assortmeats to be found ia
the country, which they offer at the lowest prioes
and on the most favorable terms.

Terms. Six months credit or ait per eent.
discount for cash, par funds.

Feb, 18. 1855. Im ' 18
psT FayetteTillo Observer copy to amount of

fH and charge thia Ofllua. ' ,

BE SOLD at tha Court House Door, inWILLcity of Raleigh,
. .

on Monday, the first dayr trrri if aTt3inof irobraary owt, two AaavAJi jajui.
Terms made known a IM day af aalav -

Karto-tr-. .umTthha
my OuitnoanwithonraxrThntina. Itmatetal?
ISaUaSSh-- aliSS ll)
M Cr af a..' I ; : svanE vJ
ASTONISHiXQ fJTRS OF' 8QRX- - aJK3SL

U. 8. Jmleat Maemlc IM. 1858. ' i-TTj

RJEAD'HlWW WORDS.
To PmorBaaen HotloWAT, '

Sir : It is not my wish to beoeme notorious,
aether ia thin letter written for the mare aaka of
writing, but to aay, that yew Ointment cured me
bf one of the aaoat dreadful entaaeeaa slimuthat flaah to heir to, and waiok was eonaidered by
all who knew me, to be entirely beyond the reach
of medicine. For aiao yearn I waa inflicted with
oae af the meet painfal ami toeblaaeme aero togs
that ever feU to the lot ef maa; and after tryina;
very medicine land ever hoard t, I reeigaad in

despair all hope of being cured; ba)t a friend
brought mo a couple of large pots af yew Oini-- v

mant, which caused the sores on my legs to bool,i
and I entirely regained my health' to my agreeable
surprise and delight, and to the aatonlahmaatof
my friends. (Signed) W. J. LANG LET.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BREAST. WHEN NEARLY AT TUB
POINT OF DEATH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Durmnt, Sew Or--
leant, November 91k, 1853.

To PorEssoBHoi&owAr, 88, Comer of Ana and
Naasaa Streets, New York.

Dear Sir, It is wjth heartfelt gratitude I have
to inform you that by the use of your Ointment
and Pills, the life of my wife has boon saved. For
seven years she had a bad 'breast, with tea run-
ning wounds, (not of a cancerous nature.) I waa
told that nothing could save her? she was then in-
duced to dsa yow Ointoent and Pill, whoa ha
the abort apace of three months, they effected a
perfect euro, to the astonishment ofall whe knew
us. We obtained yow Mniliriaoa fewae Maseru.
Wright Co., of Chartree street. Now Orleasm,
1 send this from "Hotel dea Priaoea,n JarU, al-
though I had written it at New Orieaae, before
wo anally left, at that time, not knowing yow ad-
dress at New York.

(Signed) R. DCRANT.
Tht PUU tXouid be used canjiWntfy wiU U OiiU-mtm- i

itt of tin folloH rasas :
Bad Lege Coa treated and Stiff Joints
Lumbago Sore taroata
Ba4 Breasts . Stiff Jainta
Piles " - SalaHCaoaasa --

Bursa Fistulas
Rheumatism Scurvy
Bunions Gout
Salt Rheum Sore-hea- ds

Chilblains Glandular
Scalda Uioers
Chapped hands Swellings
Sore Nipples Wounds

Sold at the Establishment of Professor
Houowat, 83, Comer of Ann and Naasaa Stroeta
New York, also by all respectable Druggists mad
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United dtatea,
ia Pots, at 87 J cents, 87 cents, and 91.60 aeau
each To be had Wholesale of the nriacipal
Drug Houses ia the Union, and of Meaurt, B
A J. A. Evans, Wilmington, and P. P. Paaand,
Raleigh.

g There ia a considerable saving by taking
the larger sixes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
ia every disorder are affixed to each Pot,

EDWARD J. IjTJTTERIrOH,
Oenerml Commit mud Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Subscriber keeps constantly oa hand aTHE of Freeh Lime ; Calcined Plaster ;

Land Plaster; HydnnJicCameatftPlasaaaiagHair- -

which ho IS prepared to sell aa low e ar
ticles are to be had la any city Souto. Urtora
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J. IAJ TrIXKlAra.
Wilmington, N.C-- Jan. 80, '55. ly 9

The Hannah More Aoatdenry.
WILMING10N, PaLAwaaa.

Prineipalfl : Miss C. and L Gcimahaw aad A.
H. Grimahaw. A. M M D.
r flHIS Institution ana boon la aaoooaafhl opera--
I tion snare than eleven years . Tha course of

Lnatruation is thorough.: The,. atudi of French
forma part of the dairy routiae .; of stady. Thoj
house is now, commodious, and cheerful j. it la
heated tareajchout. The sessions ceauasaco oa
the 1st of February and 1st of September.

Termi: For Bearding and Instruction, ncla
ding French, papila under thirteen years af ago,
$70,00, aecoadelaaavoHkOO aad Senior Depart-
ment, 100,00 per aeewtoa of five months.

Reference : Right Rev. A Lee, D. Dj Rot.
H. V. D. Johns, D. D- - Baltimore ; Hon, Jjioj M.
aayton, DeUware ; P. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq. J:
R. Aad ins nn, Bsq', Tredegar Iron Works ; E.
Worth am t Co Richmond, Va ; Rev. Mr. Gib-
son, Petersburg, Va ; Qovemor Bragg, Hon. War
A. Graham, W. U. Tacker, sq.,taa. G. E. Bad
ger, Raleigh, N. C.

February 1st, 1855, ly 10.
Standard copy. ',

Fire Companies. -
J

HE oitiseas of Raleigh are hereby invited to
31enrol their names aa membera of tha eity Fire

two of said companies to consist of
forty maa each, and tha, other of twenty man
the first two to bo known as fire eooxpanles aum
ber 1 aad Z, and tha other M tha Hook aad Lad-
der company, ia aoeerdaaoe with the provisions of
aa act of Assembly, entitled "an act for tha better
protection of the city of Raleigh from leases by ire,'
Persons disposed to volunteer aa members af tha
same will furnish either af tha dy Constables
with their names aa or beere 8atwday, tha 24th
aay of February. 1855. aa waiaa day, if tha pro-
scribed number, (oaa hundred) have act pre
viously volunteered, a draft will be aaada from

j the whole number of ci tissue to supply the doff --

I eiency. Membera of the Fire Companies are at
j empt by Act of Assembly from military duty da

ring tnetr tarm ot aervioe, except tne country
ehould bo at war., W. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Intoadaat.

Raleigh, February 2d, 1855. . 10 U. ;
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